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self, by his confidential physician and by his
friends. Extracts "from these admis-

sions, which we have already published. Bishop

i THE LOCOEOCO IIEGIRA.
Tjhe following remarks from the "New Orleans

Bulletin," under the above caption, are not at all

AN ACT to JSneourage Agriculture, Domestic

Manufactures, and ihe Mecluttiic Arts.
Sec. 1. Be il enacted by the General Assembly

rf the Stats of North Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted by tht authority of the same, That it
shall be lawfu.1 for any number of persons, not
less than ten, in any county in this State, to
associate together and form a county society to
encourage 'and promote agriculture, domestic

inapplicable to the condition of things in this j

anti other quarters of this State. "We miss the
light of familiar faces in many, many quarters.

VOR THE EEGlSTIR.

INTERCEPTED CORRESPONDENCE.
March 2nd, 1853- -

Dbarkst Cartue: A thousand thanks' for
your dear letter, which, you see, I sit Sown to
answer by the return mail, according to agree-
ment. Since ny letter of last Monday, I don't
think anything very particular has occurred,
except that brother Tom's dog Rattler liked to
have ate up my tortoise-she- ll kitten, and fright-
ened mo alnvost to death. I had a good cry
over it. Next time Rattler comes to mo For a

Hundreds have already fled, and hundreds more last, Dr. Ives has drawn from his Diocese six
arejdeparting, for that Mecca of office-seeker- months salary in advance to defray the expense
thai bounteously, never-failin- g fountain, from of his trirj to Europe ; a fact, lie says, which

"the spoils" flow all over the Union, that most necessitates the conclusion of an infirm
source of high political station, honor and emo--; mind, since any other supposition is hardly con-lunien-

yclept tho oity of Washington. Some sistent with personal honesty,
have gone by rail, others by steamboat, .and i Bishop Green's letter, (wo borrow here the
others again by sailing vessels ; and we heard , language of a contemporary,) is couched "in 1
one good fellow say that if he didn't, make "a
raise" very 6don, he'should attempt the journey !

Dy the sovereign pc&plc s line that conveyance
which is open to all, on foot! In Washington !

he was bound to bej by the inauguration ; and ;

when w asked hiiA if the Democratic Central j

Committee had passed favorably upon his claims, '

ne snook his head sa wisely and significantly ter an absence of seventeen years. A commit-tha- t

we didn't deem it necessary to urge any tee o citizens addressed him a letter, er

questions. He will get to Washington, questing the delivery of a Lecture by him on
he will tarry there a little while, and he will fin- - the subject of North Carolina; to which com-all- y

depart, feeling just as satisfied as thousands municatioii, the Doctor sent the following re-an- d

thousands have before him, under almost '

ply :

precisely similar circumstances. As a general i
- Xsw Berne, February 15th, 1853. ,

thing, Washington bears a much brighter look Messrs. John D. Whitford, Jacob Gooding,
3- - S- - Attmore, John K. Donnell, James W,upon approaching it, than upon the eve of do- -

1.

, The " Fayetteville Observer" make some
merited strictures upon the loose and imperfect
manner in which much of the legislation, in
this State, is effected. And after quoting sev-- j
eral instances, and referring to one in particu-- j
lar, it proceeds to remark :

" But it was not of this law we meant now to
speak. That only troubles us and tho public
"''', a year, uuring "tne last zv working

days in July," as the Revised Statute expresses
it. It w as about tho law changing the time of
holding the Superior Courts in this (the 5th)
Judicial Circuit, that we desired to say a word.
We learn that it is positively dlivd that this law
ever passed the General Assembly ! Members of
the Assembly deny it, as wc hear, and give the
following statement about it : The bill passed
the House of Commons- - with a nrovisirm tlm?
the Judge should be paid out of the State Trea--J

sury for holding Court a second week in New 1
Hanover. When it reached the Senate, that
body amended the 2d section by providing that
the Judge should be paid by the County Trus-
tee of New Hanover. After which it is affirm-
ed that the bill never went baek to the Common
for concurrence in t&c amendment, and of course
the law is no law.

We know not what would be the effect of the
establishment of these facts whether the law
would therefly be nullified or not. It is un-
doubtedly a good and necessary law, and hav-
ing the official signatures of the Speakers of
the two Houses, and the Secretary of State, we
suppose it will be assented to without a serious
question. We allude to it only for the purpose
of urging, as we have heretofore done, that some
legal gentleman, the Attorney General or some
other person, should be required, (and paid,)
to examine, and lick into some sort of shape,
every bill and amendment tlmt cnmei hrf,n-f- .

uie .Legislature
Upon an examination of the Journals of the

Legislature, at present in our possession, ia the
31ss., we find u, so far as the showing therein
goes, to be actually the case, that the law in
question never 2assed the General Assembly.
On the afternoon of the 27th of December, that
being the last day of the Session, it went to
the Senate, in its original form, was there amen-
ded and passed through its several readings.
It was then sent to the House for concurrence
in the amendments of the Senate, but either
never reached there, or was not taken up, as
upon the few remaining pages of tha Journal
of proceedings of either House, we find no men-

tion of the matter! That it should have recei-

ved tho aignaturcs of tho Speakers, however, is
not at all remarkable, considering the intense
confusion that immediately precedesan adjourn-
ment of the Legislature.

THE Till RT V-- S EC O N D CONGRESS.
With the going out of the new Administra- -

tion espircs the llnrty-Sccon- d Uongress, Icav- -
j curing rare seeds, printing, &c, &c. Thistimc-in- g

behind it, tho - Washington Republic" well ly liberality of the Legislature, our files of that
and justly remarks, a reputation which, we d'av, gtate gavo soj0ng as it continued to be ex

Hti UilLriiuii iiiiuio 1 lui i
I.

: j

PUBLIS3IIED BY

IE A T N SIALE,'1
IDITOR AXt PROPRIETOR,

T $2o IN ADVANCE ; OR $3 AT THE END
j

OF THE YEAR.

"Oars' are the plantlffair, delightful peace ;
pnxarptd l'i party rtyje, to lice like brothers."

RALEIGH, N. C.s

8ATL'IU)AY MOllXrXQ, MARCH 5tli, 1853.

jgy-- We are requested to say that the mem-beri- of

Fire Company, No. l.will meet at the

Dpot,at3 o'clock. P. JjL, on thieday (Friday,) for

thi purpose of receiving, and, afterwards, of;

tMrcising, the new Jingine "Exeehjior," just
received from the M&nufactory, and destined

for the protection of tjie City against Tire, &c:

There will aso be7 a meeting of the

members of Fire Company.'No. 2. at 3 o'clock,

th'n (Friday) afternoon, at the Court House,

for the purpose of assisting in the reception,
, c, of the new Engin "Excelsior."

THE INAUGURATION. ,

While this number pf our " paper is being d,

the great scene is being enacted. Power is
i passing from one hand to another, and a new
' Administration is assuming the reins of govern-

ment. '
It is a glorious, commentary upon our institut-

ions, that while millions of freemen opposed
the election of the incoming authorities, all ac-

quiesce in the will of the majority, and the now

state of things is adoptfcd peaceably and quietly.
No array of armed men, no bristling of bayo
nets, no display of cannon, were necessary to

this end. The ballot' box did the work ; and
tki plans and ideas off the past four years aro
eubject to be upset as completely as if a change
of public opinion had leen wrought by blood-

shed. So far from active opposition, now, even
the bitterness of partizan strife, is almost forg-

otten,-and we can look back with amazement
t the eitent to which yarty zeal wsis so recently

esrriod in the country, j Not that we did not most

earnestly and ardently! desire the elevation of
ihe noble Old ehieftain; for whom all our powers
sad sympathies were jtnlisted. Heaven forbid
that we should retractone sentiment, or regret
one act, expressed or done, during the late cam-

paign. But though our adversaries arc triumph-au- t,

it is not the less ajhiatter of prido to the
people, that jdur victories are bloodless,

and that a defeated administration can retire with-

out disgrace, and a now one come in, without
awuming loo much of ;the pompous importance
of the !

Tj G..n. Pierce, left to himself, we are ready
to attribute every quality of patriotism, without
hating much faith in either bis ability or his in-

dependence of character. We trust that his
administration may bej as distinguished as that
of his predecessor, with the same eye to the
glory of his Country, and the same indifference
tfthe clamors of lelHconstituted guardians o
the Nation 'a honor, f

zT It is absurd ttj charge Raleigh pr the
Cpo Fear region with opposing the connect-

ion with Danville, 5 per se. Their opposition
was against the policy; of the whole scheme of
internal improvement,! matured, (or supposed to
be so,) at the Session If 184SV49. It was then
thought, and we do jjot believe any material
ehunge has taken plade In public opinion, that
North Carolina had been long enough tributary
toother States ; that she had sea-por- ts of her
own to build up ; and that she had the products
to build them. Undet that view, the Legisla
ture granted a liberal charter to the Central
Kail Road, which is now under a fair way to
completion. Does any one 'suppose, that if a

charter had been granted, at the samo time, to
connect the line fromf Charlotte to Danville, a
raglo dollar of stock iwould have been taken be"

twecn Salisbury and Goldsborough ? Call it a
elfish or narrow mindedpolicy if you please,

but the duty of the Legislature was to North
Larouna. it she succeeded in Dunuing up nei
own towns, then Virginia might reap what ben-

efit she could. Sortie of our roads, already
built and aided by Virginia, will always enure
to her benefit. But swo speak of the Central
Road, which is a State work, and must work to
the benefit of the State, at large, however any
particular interest may suffer. There is no dis-

position that we know of, we repeat, to close the
oarkets of the world ito the Dan River region.
But it is the djty of the State to sae that, what
ii emphatically the great work, is completed
ihit. There is no doubt that the Dan River
Country is rich in resources, Mineral and Agri-
cultural, far above many other portions of the
State, but still we cannot consenteven for its
benefit, in the infanc of tho Central Road, to

e it tapped by the j companies of Virginia.
8uch a connection, if! made now, would be in
bed faith, not only to our own Stockholders, but
tlsotothose in Petersburg and Norfolk, who have
Hiked much in the recontruction of the Raleigh
and Gaiton Road. tlat Dan River country
must soon have a communication to market by
rail road, is certain, lut let them urge the mat-
ter more temperate!. There is certainly no
deposition in the Legislature to stifle works pro-
jected and fostered by it, and certainly less to
Create rivals, which kill destroy what it nos al-

ready done. -
' '

fey The smell of the "Spoils" has waked
op the "Ex Charge' to Portugal again. He
passed through this City, the present week, on
b' way to Washington. What is he after ?
We oidy hope that tie may be sent out of the
Slate. Any man, who would charge "bargain
Md corruntion" ufion IIcnrt Clat, after his
death, dofs'nt dewko to live in North Caroli-'ti- a.

. ' i

BY virtue of authority' contained iath ChuW
the Raleigh and Gaston R&H Ro4 Compa-

ny, and in obedience to an order of tho Boexd ofDirector, 1 will offer tor sale, to the btghea dsW
deri before the Court House door in the Citr ei
Raleigh5, on . Wednesday the 30th of March neat,
the following shares of Stock ia eaid Company, en
whieh the instalments have not yet been paid lafall; to-wi- ,v . f7'
J. W. Cosby t I share W. White l sbtr.J. Wolteruig 2 I W.G. Weaver 1

F. Alston; 2 --

Ford.
1 K.Parhaml

Falconer ' 1 . Rid. Brown 6
VT. F. nmiardI : Tho. Brown 1
B. Burroughs ., , 1. H.G. GoodIee2 "
R. II . Mots 10 " C. F.McRkeli
Sam'l VJestraj .1 A P: H. Jon4s 1

L. 0'. BRANCH PUUA
umce ii. s K. li. Company,
aiarcn. . 1803. , f ,

' fiQ '

r NOTICE.
fWlHE tubsoriber begs leave to iafojrm the citf.
"5; en8 of Raleigh and vicinity,-tha-t he trill

oounnenoo seumg ott at cost the first day of Merck,
hU Stock of Jy Goods, Funey Goodl, Creckary
t.c, cigars, O.C., ne mtenos to oloee bit trvti-ne- ss

in the course f two months, ,
Persons desirous of getting goods cheap, 1K

do well to c411 upon hint and examine hie stock.
' - - JSO. F, MAHLER,' West side of the CapUoL

P. S. All persons indebted, to me will heve the
kindness to como up and settle theiF accounts with,
in six weeks, as I shall he bound te have them col-
lected after that time. . - ...

Raleigh, March 4, 1853. - ' 20

March 1st, 1853. '
"NOTICE TO MERCHANTS",

Buying Clothing. .

TO those Merchants who are in the habit ef
their CLOT fHNG

M ,1
inPBTBE8BCB0.it.. .. is hard- -

X ucy u cau vneir attention to our Stock,' m
they ar H acquainted with our facihtiesfor doin
business and theinduecments we will be able to of"
Ipr. , 1. ., i :.. 2...1 j., vv, ivu. ia, juugiug iram jurmer years ;) nut we
would try and induce those in the habit of going
North, by giving them some idea, of our extensive
business arrangements . And first, we Manufacture

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS . v ...

WORTH OF CLOTHING IhJtxprtssly....for.
Virginia

1 nrj si - m t
: ' " i"auJ luBC

7? m ma5"ng UPS0 Dl&n g00, must necessaril.
od the I"- -

jariy oi mose miners neaMnf unnn nni 1it .
a...4.

- 0 0 ri . ." uavwjr uursevtis, ongageu as we nave Deen ia
this brauch 0f bu8iness for the last Twelve Years
aQd during that time connected with the rirginia

we flatter ourselves we can offer
ucemcilts as musj force the truth upon pur- -

we sea tne pest goods for the na

Trade" made in the tint.
ted States. All wo ask is a Call from those buying
lor cash. ' . - ' &

S. & A L. SCOTT & Cp.
Mar oh 4, 1853. ' - 20 la

WHOLESALE TKApE.
SPRING 1853.

"YT7"E take pleasure in annoua
f J cing to our numerous custo-

mers and the public generally, that
we arc now in receipt of a larg
and well selected stock of Boots.

Shees, Brogans, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Valices,
ic, suited to tho ; .

SPRING TRADE, f""'t
ar.d purchased altogether of first hands, and
the best possible terms. . ,

hy from th. North and East, thereby
enabUlsf us to ktep 0lu. as3ortnlent perfect during

'e season.
Merchants visiting osir city, or passing through,

wiU find it to their interest to examine our stock.
as we are determined to please all who will favor
us with a call.

W. R. JOHNSON & (CO., Wholesale dealers,
Two doors bellow Paul & Mcllwaine's,

Petersburg, Virginia.
March, 4th '53. 20 lm

Splendid Lottery Mar. 1863.

GREGORY $ MAURY, Managirs
(Successors to J. W. Maury Co.)

50,000 !

50 Prizes of $1,000!
13 Drawn Numbers eut of 78

lottikt ros the Bfcsxrrr or mm
STATB OF DELAWARE, .

Class 59 for 1853.
To be drawn at Wilmington, (Del.,) on Saturday.

March 12, 1853.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prissof........ $50,000
1 do..... 25,000
I do 10,000
1 do ............ 6,000
1 do ..... 4,000
1 do ..139
60 Priaes of ... 1,000
50 do. 400

180 do.. , 20
&e &o. &c.

Tickets 510 Halves $5 Quarters $2.50
Certificates of packages of 26 Whole tickets $14000

Ih do of 26 Half do 70 W
Do do of 26 Quarter do 35 00

Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of
Packages inthe above Spendid Lotteries will receive
the most prompt attention, and an official account
of each drawing will be sent immediately after it
is over to all who order from me.

Address P. J. BUCKET, Agent,
Wilmington, Delaware.

March 1st, 1853,
JOHN V. RIOE & BRO.)

IMPORTES AND JOBBERS OP DRY GOODS.
NO. 9 BOLLISOBROOK SlEIET,

Petersburg, Virginia,
now receiving their SPRUiO STOCK ofARE and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

comprising a tun assortment or siiks, urenadinM,
Poplins, Muslin and Berege D'Laines, Ginghams,
Printed Jawns, Jaconets, rrmts, Juacea and

English and German Hosiery, Gloves,
Lace Mitts, Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Plain and
Embroidered Muslin and Crape Shawls. Also,
Blay and Shirting Linens, English and bcotcb Fan-
cy Cassimeres, with a variety ef Cotton and Stuff
Goods for Men and Boys' wear, Black sad Colored
Cloths, Linen Damask of all kinds, together with
the most desirable stock of STAPLE AND FAN-
CY DRY GOODS ever exhibited by them.

Buyers are respectfully invited to call ana ex
amine the stock before they purchase.

March 4, 1833. . lm ZO

.Wintor Seed Oats. ;'"'
1 ff BUSHELS of the above Oats areplaaed
I UU in m7 hands for sate. Planters wanting

had better apply early to
N. L. STJTH.

Raleigh March 4, 1853. 20

WORDS' Pocket Almanac and Church Register
O for 1853. For sale by

W ft RaaIt Kfem

Raleigh, Msrek , 1868 20

Green publishes in his letter.
The letter of Biohop Green mUkes public the

further fact, that since the first of November

language and terms which indicate the true
spirit of charity towards one whom he regards j

as an erring brother."
f .

DR.) HAWKS AT NEW BERNE.
The Rev. Francis L. Hawks. D. D. wasrecent- -

j on a visit to New Berne, his native town, af--

. v.-,,-

.,,v U.,hn
Gentlemen : I acknowledge with a deeply

grateful sense of your kindness tho cordial
welcome to my native town, contained in your
note of this morning.

Devotedly attached, as I am, to North Caroli- -
na. it irrcatlv enhances the tileasure of niv visit,
to find that my countrymen, and particularly
niy townsmen, deem me worthy of their affec-- !

t"- - ' It lias been ioy effort so to live and act,
tat those among whom 1 was born should not
,.iVe cause.lo be shamed of me as a degenerate '

or unwoijthy son of our good old State ; if I !

could bring to her no honor, I have felt that I
'l,,,,ltI :)t ,cast Te ller,lrl" somc reproach.
lius I Lave endeavored to do.

Were it in mv nower. crladlvi would I comnlv
yrith vour reoiicst to lecture": but mv st.m i

unavoidably so short, that I am compelled to
decline the honor ' to which you invite me.

sent.'ment3 of reat personal respect for
you individually, with warm affection for our
dear old town, and my hearty prayer for the
prosperity of our honest old State, I am, gentle
"H-h-

,

Very gratefully and respectfully,
Hour friend and countryman,

FRANCIS L. HAWKS.

LATE EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.
The steamer Humboldt arrived at New York

on Tuesday with Liverpool dates to the loth ult.
The weather throughout England was re-

markably cold, with heavy boows and severe
frosts.

At Liverpool a slight decline had taken place
in the price of cotton, arid the late advance in
Lreadstuffs v:is barely maintained.

In liLtly every thing is represented to be qui
et. There was no outbreak except at Milan,
and thatji said to have been a small affair.
The killed and the wounded numbered tifty
persons. The ringleaders had been hanged.

Tho Legislative Chambers of France were
o;t the 14;h ultimo, at the Tuilleries, by

the Emperor in person, who in his speech said
that lie had decided to reduce the army to keep
up a good understanding with Foreign Powers,
and to prove to the most incredulous that when
Frar.ce espressos her intention to remain at j

peace she must ue uo:iotou. 1 ne army is to bo
reduced LU.UdO men The speech was received
with great enthusiasm and caused a rise on the
liour Xhe manufactories throughout France
were doing notiiin

In both Houses of the Critiih Parliament, on
the 14th; ii.u-rr- loiics wore to the
(joverniijeut ill lcitleiKd to the incauuou.s
speech of Sir Charles Wood, at Halifax, iu
which tiic conduct ot Louis Napoleon wa.i at-

tacked, i Sir diaries being absent, the Earl of
Aberdeen and Lord Jo!m Uusstll replied to the
effect that Sir Charles had no intention to bo
personally offensive to the Emperor.

Mr. Oji:den called the attention" of the Secre-
tary of Foreign Atl'airs to a letter in the Lon-
don Times, written by the Earl & Edgecombe,
who says he has private information of an un-

doubted character that the Naval armaments
of Francg are eventually to be employed in a
descent upon the Euiiiish coast. Lord JohnV
Russell replied by doubting the correctness oi I

arl L.lgeooinbe s nitormation, and declared
.i i.- i . . :

,'41..L VAIOLI.I tVV,..... i I J

Govcrnnionts were of the most friendly charac- -

ter. iao Uovcnunut had,, therctorc, nut
. . .... ... 1. n

, , . r. . . ...
t i : .

Ihe KCeauier Uueen V ictoria, beiont'in!' to the
Dublin Steam Packet Company, on her passage
from Liverpool to Dublin, 'during a snow storm,
struck on the Reck north of Bailey's lighthouse i

Sume of the passengers took to tli3 boats and i

others endeavored to swim ashore. She haMon
board about one hundred persous, of whom the
captain, second and third mates, aud about fif
ty passengers were drowned.

' CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, the Civil and Diplo

matic Appropriation bill was considered, and
various amendments were adopted. Amongst
others, tlie salaries of the Vice President and
members of the Cabinet were raised to $a,000

er annum. An Assistant Secretary of State at
3,000 per annum was also provided. Pending

the question on an amendment, moved by 31r.
Mason, to repeal all duties on railroad iron, the
Senate, at a late hour, aujourned.

The Ilouse of Represenfeives passed tho bill
to extend pre-empti- rights to certain unsur- -

veyed land, together with several private buls.
The Senate amendments to the Deficiency and
the Army bills were considered ; and, after an
uninterrupted session oi eignt ana a nail nours,
the House adjourned. Hep. Tuesday. .

The Senate, yesterday, were occupied with
the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill.

The Ilouse of Representatives were in ses-

sion eleven hours yesterday, and were princi
pally etigaged in the consideration of the sen-
ate's amendments to the Army appropriation
bill. Hep. Wednesday.

The i Vice President Elect. Mr. G. II.
Jones, the Private Secretary of the Hon.j Wil
liam Ri King, arrived at Charleston from Ha-
vana on! Friday last. HoJeftMr. King on! lift
21st oflFebruary, and reports his health to b
much improved. lie is at present staying? on
the plantation of Mr. Jenks, four miles from
Matanias, that gentleman having politely ten-

dered him the use of his house. Mr. Jones de-

scribes jibe place as exceedingly beautiful, and
sajs that Mr, King seems thoroughly to enjoy
himself there. ' Mr, Jones appears to be san-

guine as to Mr. King's spaedj recovery, the su-

gar house in bis case having proved very effica-

cious, affording him almost instantaneous relief.
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manufactures,; and the mechanic arts therein,
and any such society, when orgauized according
to the provisions of this act, shall have all the
powers of a corporation or body politic, and
may sue and 6 sued, implead and le implead- -

ed, prosecute and defend to anal judgment and
execution, in any court of law or equity, or
other tribunal Laving jurisdiction of the sum
in dispute, and may purchase and hold all ths
real and personal estate, which shall be neces
sary to best pjomote tho objects of said associ
ation, and which estate shall bo exclusively de-
voted to such object.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That such so
ciety shall be prmud by written articles ot as
sooiation subscribed by the members thereof,
specifying tho; objects of said society, and the
condition on wjhich the subscribers shall become
members thereof, and tho first meeting shall be
notified and held in tho manner prescribed in
the articles of association. They may adopt a
corporate name either in the original article of
association, or by vote at the first meeting there-
of, in which such society shall be organized,
and may at aniy meeting adopt a corporate seal,
and alter tha same at pleasure.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That such" so-

cieties, not exceeding one in each county, shall
be organized by appointing a president, two
vice presidents, secretary and treasurer, and
such other ofikers as they may deem proper, to
be chosen annually, and to hold their places
until others arje appointed.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That when
any such societies are organized as aforesaid,
they shall have power to adopt all such by-law-

rules, and rbgjulations as they shall judge ne-
cessary and eipedieut to promote the objects
thereof, not inconsistent with the laws of this
State or of the United States.

Sec. 5. Beit further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the secretary or clerk of such
society, to keop fair records of the proceedings
of the same in a book provided for that purpose,
and such books may be read in evidence in any
suit in which Ihe said corporation is concerned.

Sec. C. Bc il further enacted. That, when it
shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of
the treasurer erf this State, by the certificate,
under seal, of the clerk of the court of pleas and

treasurer aforesaid, to pay annually to the treas-
urer of every such society so organized as afore-
said, or to his order, on application made there-
for, the sum o? fifty dollars: Pn-cided- , neverthe-
less, that no such society shall draw out of the
rcasury of the State, as aforesaid, in any year,

until it fIiaII i made further to appear, to the
satisfaction of the treasurer thereof, that there
shall have been subscribed and paid into the
treasury of such society, for the solo use and
benefit i hereof; for tho year in question, the like
sum of fifty dollars.

Sec. 7. Be. itfurther enacted, That alLinon-ey- s

so subscribed, as well as that received from
tiie State treasury as herein provided, shall, af
ter paying the, necessary incidental expanses of
society, respectively, be annually paid out for
premiums awarded bv such societies, in such
sums and in fuch way and manner as they
severally, under their rules and regu-
lations, shall direct, on such live animals, ar-
ticles of production, and agricultural imple-
ments and tools, domestic manufactures, me- -

chanical implements and tools, domestic manu- -

laciures, mechanical implements ana proauc
tions, as aro of tho growth and manufacture of
the countv, an J also on such experiments, dis- -

covenes, or attainments in scientiiic or practi- -

whore such societies are respectively organ-
ized.

Sec. S. Be ii furihrr en iclcL That o.ioh asrri- -

cultural society, entitled to receive unney from
the State treasury, shall, through its treasurer, I

transmit to the Treasurer cf the State, in the
month of December or before, a statement of tho
money so received from the members of the so-

ciety for the preceding year, a statement of the
expenditures of all sums, and the number of the
members of said society.

Sec. . Be if further enacted. That each ari- - i

'
cultural society, receiving money from the State
as aforesaid, s&all. in each year, publish at their f

own expenre a! full statement of their expori- -

ments ar.d improvements and reports of their
t:. : i . . . ': i ...

, ... ... . ,, . . ' '.cu in i in a iinu eviiieuce i in me re(QUirC
ments of this act have been complied with, shall

, , , . , . ,, rni.ni jut cVJ nui.ll UK DUIU rU,il 'I
falty dollars For the benefit ot such society for
the nxt year.

Read three, times and ratified in General As-

sembly this 27th day of December, A. D., 18-52- .

of the season, on Friday evening, was so nu
merously attended that the visiters must have
amounted to iseveral thousands. Never, we
presume, has a Congress of sovereigns honored
a Cheif Magistrate and his family with a more
hearty acknowledgment of true esteem than TSid

the company of Friday evening Mr. Fillmore
and his household. Ladies of all ranks and
gentlemen of all parties were there, patiently
awaiting their turn amidst the dense throng to
signify their good feeling for the President and
receive from him in return the genial and pol-

ished response of friendly regard and good
wishes. Certainly, if the popularity of the oc-

casion gave one hardly "ample room and verge
enough" for complete comfort, full recompense
was accorded in the array of beauty, fashion,
Bprightliness, and brilliancy that abounded
there. Intel. Monday last

MARRIED.
On Sabbath evening, February 27, at St.

Paul's church, in the City of Washington, by
the Rev. Smith Pvne, Hon. JOHN J. CRIT
TEN DEN, Attorney General of the United
States, to Mrs. ELIZABETH ASHLEY, of St.
Louis, Missouri.

On the 26th January, bv Rev. Ira T. Wvche.
Dr. Jehn R. Ilarable, of Ilalifax, Va-- , to Miss
Mary E. Barnett, daughter of Mr. John Barnett,
tr., ot fersom Uounty, a . XJ.

' At Ueathsrille, on Thursday evening, the
17th inst., by the Rev George A. T. Whitaker,
Dr. Thos. Davis, of Franklin Co. to Miss Mar-

tha E. Batchelor, daughter of the late Jas. W.
Batchelor, Esq.

j William HT Jones, .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
"

.
i Raleigh, n. a,

--rrrILL attend the Courts ef Chatham, Joha--
YY iton, aid Wake.

March 4, 195 6m--20

bone, I'll fix him, and if you'll believe; me,
brother Tom stood by and laughed, I told him
i u toil you ot him. j

Ua : Carrie, Aim you seen the March No. of
the University Magazine? But of courses you
have by this time, and I know just how all the
girls sat round and screamed over it. I only
wisii I had been with you. I have got' my
numbers for the last year bound, and I wa
looking over it last night, and I declare I don't
believe there's one number that has'nt shme-thin- g

of some sort or other in it about us girls.
The very first number began it, and here' the
old theme in the last. And whether they atart
to write about us or not, it may be something
very deep about Political Economy, but as bure
as fate, they'll drag us in before theyi are
through. Carrie, you may depend uport it,
thoso editors aro in kve with half a doxen of
us; If they are not, I'll give up. '

'Of course, you all read "Hortense" the first
thing. Do you think any Hortense wrote it?
For my part, I should say with Sir Hugh Ev-
ans "1 spy a great peard'under her mufflar.
I like not when a 'omau has a peard." And
"what now !" as President Deems says: What
particular needs reformation this time? Have
you girls found out? I was in hopes fromi the
way "Hortense" began, that she (I beg her par
don) he was about to stand up for us, and prove
that wc have a right to cut our sacks and burl 1

our hair j ust as we please ; but bless my heart 1
'

lft.T., w.. i,
7 our nhl, sehoid-mriMilar- , find

"
mt... bia

--6"hpoil -
,

bewildered with "swiss and silks and jaconiet,
khe forgot what ho was going to say, I doi be

lieve, and leu to telling us bow wo ought to
raise our families! Good gracious 1 he's a long-siyhte- d

youth, is'nt he, if nothing else. One
thing, I'll bet you all agreed with that school
girls ought to spend their own money them
selves. 1 saw dav light there. How are we to.
know how to spend money if we never have it?
Did'nt Mrs. Micawber's Pana use to say. ,

- 'enlia djes it." Ah! would'nt wc have turkey sup
i

pers too, it we cou.d As to our Latin, 1 dare ;

say we can quote scraps quite as - well as some

eaiuet Quern ad fincm sesc effrenata jactabit '

audacia?' What more would he have? And
is'nt Cicero as good as Juvenal any day ?

Did you notice that "Syphax-como-rattle-th-

bone" has got in at last, after much knocking
at the door. I wonder if its true, as they say,
that he is'nt "good looking." Well, at any
rati1, he talks Ugly enough to have been kept out
loucrer. I guess he lias been to the plao where I

they "sell the. best fish and speak the" plainest
English." What can equal his perching him-
self on the Editor's Table, and grinning at the
former editors, as much as to say "Aha ! here 1

am you see." Saucy thing!
For the land's sake, l arrie, what i3 to become

of Miss Lizzie and Mr. Mahgar, in the Epac
ikceti How can the author keen us in such
crul'su jpL..lse ; And is'nt she a foolish thina
wuh her ring liking one someoody and flying
round another. I wonder where she expects to
go to when she dies, utter such conduct. He s
a regular case too. They ought both of 'em to :

be put out of their misery; such as it is. I
hope they'll be drowned before April. '

Did von iret into the merits ot the "Sea
Fisht." For mv part, as I don't know the dif-- :

ferenes between a mizen mast, and a loro-top- -

sail, nor anything about a "raking position," I
took it for grar.'.ed. The Editor's Table you

'
see can't let us alone either. But I guess who- -

ver vrjtc that never was in love. Yhere do
you suppose 1:3 got his poetry from, and, his
notion "Oh crackie" indeed 1 That's a ;

pretty way of talking. I wonder how much he !

knows about it. I should like to get our hands
on some of those Editor's Tables. We'd turn '

'cm round.
. Carrie, dear, do you believe those boys up

thcra ever saw Parker's aid to composition, or
beard of such a man as Lindley Murray ? We'ro
ahead of them there, are'nt wo? One of them
t!llk3 oi "setting perfectly quiet." Why. that's,
tautology ; don't everybody know that if he
"es he" must bo quiet trom tne nature ot the
oase- - Rut of course the printer is blamed for

l7 goodness i wtiy umi t tney put tne
blame of it all on the printer.- lie ounht to be

.vit lvj HKi un.avo yyjyji uiu j i ix i auiiui .nib
as grammar as any ot the rest. Vo you
reckon they really don't know what old .Mr,
Edgeworth's middle namo was? Did you see
the Standard's notice of the February No. ?

Well, 1 am a Whig, of course, but 1 loved the
Standard for that. It served them right, but
they do say, you know, that the Standard was
mad, because the Magazine had'nt exchanged
with it. That's a very small business, to show
Bpito about such a thing ; for my part, I never
thought twice about the little piece I sent them,
they never put in. I did'nt say a word you
know, but kept very dark in retrard to it, and
only retired from writing for the public thence
forward. ;

How did you all like tho looks of "the ball- -

manazer s names 7 1 did nt see a pretty one in
the crowd. Let's go to their commenceneent,
and take a look at the owners, and give our
"fascinators a "trial trip." Oh 1 by the way, 1

have just got the sweetest pattern for a tascina-to-r,

ever was. I must Bend it to you, but yoi
must be euro not to let any one else have it.
You see the cut about the ears is different

-

Here the letter was crossed for the next four pages,
and consequently illegible.

Do pray write soon.
Ever your devotedly' affectionate,

" BETSIE JANE.

DIED.
At the Executive Mansion, in this City, on

Thursday morning, the 24th of February,
after a brief illness, of pneumonia, Rebecca-VV.- r

aged 15 years, daughter of Hon. 1 nomas oettl
of Rockinitham County. Every effort of Medi- -

ical skill was exhausted in her behalf ; but nei
ther this, nor the ceaseless and patient attention
of relatives and friend could stay the band of
death.

The deceased was much beloved by hor
school-companio- and friends, for ber gentle
and amiable qualities ; and by those who were
near to ber in kindred and blood she . was ed

with unusual affection. Death, which
comes to all, has but translated her in the
spring-tim-e of her existence to a brighter and
happier realm. ...,..
. Her remains were removed to Rockingham
for interment tStandara. ,

T AMP OnTTinter Strained Oil in store aid
j foTBsleby , - "-

'. J. McKIMMOS.

C'tuic . iius ia oLiinie, uui lis iruui wm oe
verified by hundreds of North Carolinians, be- -

fore the middle of May, wo confidently venture
'

the prediction !" ' "

AGRICULTURE
We invite attention to the "Act for the encour- -

agement of Agriculture." &e., pasted at the
last Session of the Legislature, which we pub- -'

'
lush to-da- y, and which we hope and believe will :

do something for the improvement of that enno-- ;

bling pursuit in our State.
This act is similar to, though not so liberal

. . . . .

in its provisions as, ono passed by the Letrisla- -

ture of this State in 1822. That ai'.nropriated
ifcoOOO a year, for a limited number of years, to
be divided anion; the several Counties in the
State, in proportion to the federal numbers '
to be given to those onl y which should Jorm
Agricultural Societies. To all Counties was

given a sum equal to that which the members j

of their Societies raised among themselves, I

provided it did not esce.ed tho euin to which j

theie federal numbers entitled them. Iu addi- -

tion to this, the turn of $1000 waAneondition-all- y

appropriated to the then State Society, for
the purpose of defraying the expenses of pro--

ercised, a new l'.fo to the farming community,'
and Societies were formed in almost every por
tion of the State When the fostering care of
the Stale was, after tho limitation withdrawn,
these Societies grew into a gradual desuetude.
The following extract from the " Register," of
May 30, will show the manner in which

the Wake Agricultural Society, of which Moses
Mordecai, Rsq-- , was President, disposed of a
portion of tho bonus allowed it by the State,
viz :

Alter oUering toe loHowing premiums,
amounting in tho whoie to 14i, tho Societ v

adjourned to meet again in this City at 10
o'clock in tho morning of the 4th of Ju!v, at
.Mrs. Jeter s long room, it is to be hoped our
conatv-iiK'- ii will see their interest iu this associ-suij- n

and generally attend.
PREMIUMS.

Wr the best Essay on the formation and appli-
cation of Manures, an-.- generally on alt the
means of retaining and improving the f'ertil-it- v

of lands a Silver Cup with suitable in-

scriptions, of the value of iflo
I'm-- tho l,i,st f, iece of stout Cloth, half wool,

of family manufacture, suitable for men's
winter clothing, not less than 10 yards
a Silver Cup of tho value of $15

rwr the second host do. a
For the best and cheapest method of enclos-

ing lands a Silver Cup of the value of 10
For the best crop of Corn raised on iho

acres of improved land a Cup of tho
value of . 'J

Second best do. 5
For the best crop of Cotton do. j
Second best do
For the Lest pair of fat Cattle a Cup of

the value of 15
For the best Bull 10
For the best Milch Cow 10
Second do 5
For the best Calf under 12 months old 5
For the best 2 pair of Woollen Stockings .

Second best do
For the best 2 pair of Cotton do
Second do
For the best 12 pounds of Butter
Second best
For the best Cheese of 10 lb. weight, or over
Second best

With tho improvements of modern science,
and the growing importance and respectability
which are attaching themselves to the cultiva- -
. . . . ,I 1 i. 1. i. il iL.tion ot tne sou, we nave no aouut out mas me
Acfrwf tho late Legislature will be productive
of much good, in advancing and promoting
" the first of Arts."

LETTER FROM BISHOP GREEN.
A letter from the Right Rev. W. M. Green,

Bishop of the Diocese of Mississippi, has ap-

peared in the papers, relative to the abandon-

ment by Dr. Ives, of North Carolina, of his Epis-

copate, and his submission to the Roman Cath
olic Church. Proceeding from one who has
known Dr. Iycs long and well, who spent twen
ty-ni- years of his ministry in North Caroli-

na, and who was for the greater period of that
time in frequent and intimate association with
him, the letter assigns what, in the writer's
opinion, is the cause of a change of sentiment so
remarkable. This eftuse Bishop Green finds in
the influence of a mental excitement, which
has produced "an unsettled condition of Bishop
Ivea' intellect, or rather of his moral judgement.
and which has been a growing source of pain
to his diocese for several years." Bishop
Green himself states from hi own personal ob

serration, that he has not, for the last six years,
regarded Bishop Ives as a responsible man, and
further that, in saying this, he but repeats the
admission virtually made by Bishop Ives him

hope, no future Congress will eiiulate. Nejcr
before, in the history of legislation, have such
large opportnnities for usefulness been so mis-

erably wasted. Never before have private rights
been so recklessly and wantonly trifled with.
Its committees burdened with drawers full of
unreported reports, and its tables groaning un-

der piles of unfinished and unattuinpU-- busi-

ness, the Thirty-secon- d Congress will be ever
hereafter remembered for its admitted incapaci-

ty for business and its immense loeofoco ma-

jorities. '

The "Republic" remarks :

"Tho Democratic press have charged upon
the V.'liigs a want ol tact in administration.
Let us see how it goes with Democratic legisla- -

lion'.;
A Democratic President of the Senate, Demo- -

cr:it:c committees, and u Democratic majority oi
more than two to one.

A Democratic Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, Democratic committees, the most
important numbering his Democrats to three
Whign, and a Democratic majority on the floor
of FirTV-TW- members and no reports from
eous xi litmus for niiiti luftithrf, and fi tri uitithi
barred out from the speaker's table by the con-

trivance of a few factious members.
Is not this a pretty account to give of a legis-

lative year ! Does not a fearful responsibility
rest somewhere ? And wuerE?

On the Democratic Speaker's committees, and
members of the two Houses. No factious im-

pediments to public business have in any in-

stance been interposes! by Whig members.
These have been raised by Democrats, and with
the Democracy mur-- rest the responsibility for
the misconduct ot its members.

Materials have been accumulating during the
last two years that demonstrate how entirely in-

capable a Democratic majority is of wise and
useful legislation. With a Democratic Execu-
tive in whilm the people have expressed the
highest confidence in adanvc, it will be impos-
sible to contrive and carry out any measures
really beneficial, unless we can have a U hig
majority and a Whig Speaker of the House of
Representatives."

In all this, it may be well enough to observe,
the "Republic" is corroborated and sustained
by Mr. Venabi.e !

A SENSIBLE CONCLUSION.
A Subscriber, writing to us from one of the J

Post Offices in this County, remarks : "I was
so much mortified at the result of the Presiden-

tial Election, that I thought I would quit your
paper and politics at the same moment ; but,
when the time, at which my subscription ex-

pired, arrived, I could not get my consent to

dispense with the old family friend. So here,
now,! is the advance pay for two copies." That
is tht right spirit a spirit worthy of all emula-

tion !

FOR LIBERIA.
The Secretary of the American Colonization

Society announces that preparations are mak-

ing to start a vessel from Norfolk, Va., tho first
ot May, with emigrants for Liberia. One hun-

dred and seventy-eigh- t persons have already ap-

plied for passage ; of whom 114 are from Vir
ginia, 52 from North Carolina, 6 from Kentucky- -

' 3 from Massachusetts, 1 from Ohio, 1 from
Pennsylvania and 1 from N. York. A fine large
vessel will be chartered, affording the most am-

ple accommodations for 250 passengers. Ap-

plication for passage should be made immedi-

ately. The price of passage and six months'
support in Liberia, is sixty dollars each one, fer
all who are able to pay. A free passage and

six months' support will be given td all worthy
Hrersont who are unable to pay, and who come

iwell recommended.

)


